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On the label of every cn of Good Luck Baking Powder wilt be
n found a coupon. Cut them out and save. Each one is

valuable. In every can there is a premium booY that
tells how to get useful articles free This premium
offer is made to more thoroughly introduce

Baking Powder
though it already enjovi the largest le of any baking powder in the
world. Good Luck flaking Powder .is positively pure and has un-
surpassed leavening qualities. It makes delicious bakings and A. H. WASHBURIM, SOUTHERN AGOrJT,

CH ARLOTTB, NORTH CAnOLirjI.Keeps tnem longer ana better, its unexcelled merit has developed
a tremendous demand for it carloads and train loads being
shipped to all sections of the country. This makes it nnxiihU

price of 10c per

The Charlotte Supply Co.
tra ARl iOUTHalRN AOXMT1 TO

TINNED WIBE, OERUAH HEDDLE3 AIM) HED- -

DLE FRA1IE3.
WRXTB t7l FOR PRICE 3.

Foskett ft Bishop Btetm Crape carried ta stock, alao CarA aething gal
a full line ot Supplies. ' , :

;

CHARLOTTE. BIRUINQHAM. SPABTAimimg.

or writs

ALL HEADACHES.

to offer so good an article at the moderate
pouna can. your aeaier lor " uooa jlucr
us if he csn'f supply you.

TOE SOUTHERN MFG. CO.
Richmond, Va.

UR3
The perfect

Psrlodlo
IT'S Nausea andLIQUID. It's

remedy for Colds. IndtgMtl
Pains. Brain Fait, etc. Prevents

Hlok Hedncti llinees th nerves.
Harmless.

ItT wedding at concord.
tn tlm Weddtnr Party

Mimis twnm rwaicni iw
itit n'MkA Rush of Clwlst- -

Kias Visitor --Fla aiid Bible to be
preeented to Moot IHstrlct School

IVrsoosl ana social
uvm-- ii t The Observer.
irtinonrtt. Vio ig. The weaain in

Ml.. lnnl Marl H(WL U

Mr. Thomas " E. - Landquist, " t
Itrinntnn was solemnised ' this
morning- - . at .the home of lr.
ahi Mrs. James W, Cannon, oa North
ITnlnn street. at o'clotsw a The bride
entered: the parlor on tne arm of her
brother, Mr. JC A. cost, n
Uena Stevens was maid or , nonor. , i no
nwm waa attended by Mr. J. fc. ri

f vsxm. of Winston, aa oeat man. IJt- -
ti Tura. McOill Cannon wm
the dainty little ribbon etrl and the
weddins march waa rendered oy air.
John D. Hatchett, In the presence ot
a number of friends and relative tne
wedding vows were spoken by Rev. W.

J.' Boger, ot"Mt Molly, cousin ot the
hrM. Mf, and Mrs. Landquist left

t ift nvinrir this morntnsr for Win
ston. where the groom is a. prominent
riruE-rlst-

fjial nvinlni Hr. ana. Mrs.
were at home to a large- - number of
Invited tuests to meet the weaamg
nartv. Receiving with Mr. and Mrs.
Cannon were Misses Landqquist. of
witiHtnn Miaa Lena Stevens, Mrs. J.
B. Douglas, Mr. Landqulst, and Mr.
Peterson. ' '

TO ORUA.VlZ.Ci.
This is the week the farmers of

Cabarrus are fo organise. They will
meat in the county on. the 80th. while
on Saturday; tne am, a couniy wwi-n- v

n h held in the court house.
At these meetings to be held on Fri-
day t the object Is to organise small
unions of ' potton growers wnerever
a number can be gotten togemer.
is hoped that through these organis-
ations, all the producers of totton In

the county can be Drought into
while these townships or

district organizations will send dele
gates to and help organise the county
association, ine umirru
did not take any dertnlte steps at the
recent meeting for the reason that
they were not so well represented as
was thought necessary 10

Th Junior Order of Mt. Pleasant
will nresfent a Bible and an American
flag on Friday to the school of the
IMoose district In No. 6. The same
council held very impressive cere-
monies- last Friday at the Rimer school
In the same township, Dr. Alexander
Oraharn. of Charlotte, being present
and making the address of the occas-
ion. '

.

Mr. Kelly Lyles, of the Southern
Express Company's office. Is extreme-
ly low with peritonitis. He haseen
very ill for a week and Is to-da- y des-

perately ill. ' ,

CHRISTMAS VISITORS.
There has" been a rush of Christmas

visitors this week. In nearly every
Concord home there Is a visitor or
some home comer, who is spending the
holidays in the city. As a conse-
quence there will be much doing so-

cially this week. Mrs. S. E. Allen en-

tertains the Pleasure Club this ufter-noo-

The New South Club gives Its
annual reception this evening, which
Is an event of annual' significance.
A stag supper Is being worked out' for
Friday night, while there are the
usual rounds of dinners and social
gatherings.

Prof, and Mrs. W. G. Caswell, who
were marnea last wwk, wm
Concord for a visit to
friends and relatives. -

CHRISTMAS COTILIjION.

An Enjoyable Social Event at W'll-llainst-

at Which a Charlotte Belle
. Was a truest of Honor.
.Correspondence of The Observer.

Willlamston, Dec. 27. On Monday
evening the Christmas cotillion was
given to the ladies of the town by the
society men. The event was as de-

lightful as poslble. The guests of hon-

or were Mis Mary Brocxennrough, of
Charlotte and Miss Claudia Simmons,
of Washington, N. C. These ladles,
belles wherever they go, captured Wll-liamst-

by their charming graces.
Mis Brockenbrough is considered one
of the most beautiful young women in
North Carolina, she Is very popular In

society in Charlotte and Richmond,
Virginia, where she Is a frequent visi-

tor. Her blonde beauty and her tall
willowy figure are the admiration of
every one who is so fortunate as to know
her. Miss Simmons, who Is a debu-
tante of this season, Is one of the pret-
tiest"' blondes to be seen anywhere.
She has all the freshness of her girl-

hood pictured in her beautiful face,
and la already, in spite of her short
stay in society, a most admired belie.
The ladies never looked more beautiful,
all the gowns were as handsome as

. ever seen,' and the beautiful figures
of the cotillion led by. Mr. J. Paul
Simpson and-hi- s charming, young wife
made the evening one of rare enjoy-
ment. . The following dancers
were present: Miss Mary Brocken
brouKh. of Charlotte and Mr. Harry
Birrs: Miss. Claudia Simmons, of
Washington and Mr. Wilson G. Lamb,
Jr.;. Miss Annie Lamb and Mr, Foun-
tain Llpscombe, Miss Nora Fowden and
Mr. Simon C, flltterson, of Kins ton;
Miss Mayo Lamb and Mr. Conway
Newman, of Richmond, , Miss Henri-
etta Peele and Mr,' Thad Lawrence,
Miss Annye Peele and Mr. Robert
Walker, of , Plymouth, Miss Laura
Jones and Mr. Kader Crawford, Miss
Julia Myers and Mr.- :FrancUr S.- - Has
sell, of Oxford, Miss Annabelle Ever
ette and Mr. John W. Hassell; Miss
Victoria Martin and Mr. B. Frank
Godwin, Miss Hannah Vic Fowden and
Mr.. Don Godwin, MIbs Essie Peele
and Mr. Irwin Cof field. Stags: Messrs.
C. 8. Hassel. William Sherod,; of
Hamilton, William Mort6n, of Robert-
son vllle. Wheeler Martin, Jr.f i Luke
Lamb, wllmer Sltterson. '

WM. T. WOODLEY, M.0.
Oynaeoologtst and Dermatologist.

Office and rtsldence. lit West Ninth
Avanue. Charlotte, N. C

Office hours: I to II a. m 1 to I p. m.
Practice limited to diseases of women

nd skin dlssases. especially elsetro
lysis or orgnnlc tissues, such as moles,
warts, enlarged veins, superfluous hair
and other blemishes, without pain or
scsr. Having had many years' sips-rlen- ce

In the above named special
branches, and henceforth devoting my
entire time to them, confidently hope
tor general patronage.

Franklin High School,

Frankllrrvllle, N. C, Dec. . '04.

Mrs. Jos Person,

Chsrlotte. N. C:
Dear Madame.

I cannot express my full ap-

preciation of your wonderful

Remedy. I have used It in my

home for three years, and

think It Invaluable. As a tonic,

It cannot be excelled. For In-

digestion, or run-dow- n system,

it has no equal. I wish every

sufferer would give It a fair

trial. It will certainly do all
I

you claim for It.

Mra Mary C. Weatherly.

MRS. JOE PERSON
Manufacturer, Charlotte, N. C.
At all Druggists and Dealers.

Xm if uutiiS I
K0D01 digests what yes sell

K0D0L Mrllle
streofdMas and sweet-

ens the stemach.

K0D0L MrnS
and bevel troubles.

K0D0L eeoslerstsslhe aotlenef
Tv 4 the gsstrlo glands and
fives tone to the digestive organs.

K0D0L relieves aa sverworkes
stomach ef all nenreee

strain, gives to the heart e lull, free
and vntremmeWd notion, nourishes
the eerveus evslem and feeds lbs
brsla.

K0D0L venderful remedy
thai Is making se ansay

slek people well and weak Bessie
strong by rjvteg to their bodies eJlef
the nourUhment mat Is contained la
me feed Ibey eat

Tet SmIm Cm twnh Tea. r
all. 11.00 BlMkotdlM 144 Si

m trss sbw. hs tot Me.

, O. DeWITT A CO., enoAooA

R. II. JORDAN ft CO.

ONE
SPOON

UTHERH M

CHMOND.t

PROF. HOL'JS HEAVY LOSS.

He Was In a Wlnston-Salc- m Theatre
When III Home Was Destroyed
A Xcxv Mimufncturlug Kntenrl4
iovemor-Kle- bt Glenn Caned.

Correspondence of Tne Observer.
Winston-Sale- m, Dec. 27. Prof. J.

Allen Holt's handsome residence at Oak
Ridge was destroyed by fire about 8
o'clock last night. Professor Holt was
at the auditorium witnessing the play
when a telephone message came from
Mrs. Holt notifying- - nlm of the loss
of their home. The Are started in the
servants' room. The flames spread
rapidly and only a portion ot the fur-
niture in the parlor and library was
saved. The large dining room for the
students of Oak Ridge Institute caught
from Professor Holt's residence and
was also destroyed. One of the dor-
mitories of the school was only saved
by the favorable nature of the winds.
Professor Holt's home .was a model
residence. It was built about eight
years ago. He Carried $3,000 Insu-
rance and says his loss Is not less than
$3,000 above insurance. He returned
home this morning.

The Universal Manufacturing Com-
pany, which was chartered by the
State last week, will handle various
kinds of feathers. These will be used
to make comforts, pillows, quilts and
robes. Feather beds and pillows will
also be renovated by a special method.
All the machinery to be used for these
various purposes la the Invention of
Mr. W. H. Robinson, of New York,
who has been here for several weeks
arranging for the establishment of thenw enterprise. The machinery is of
the improved type and Is protected by
patents, which will enable the new
company to handle feathers In an' en-
tirely different way from that employ-
ed by most concerns of a similar na-
ture.

Governor-ele- ct Glenn ha been pre-
sented with a handsome cane, made
from one of the old cedars that stood
in the Salem graveyard for one hun-
dred and thirty-fiv- e years. The gift
was made by Messrs. R. G. and John
Shultz. The Governor duly appreciates
the glft, He appears to be as proud of
it as the gold-head- cane he has own-
ed for several years. Governor Glenn
will be busy this week preparing his
Inaugural address.

Harry Nallor, the boy who shot and
killed Bob Hudson, near the new Win-su- n

water works Saturday, was re-
leased that evening, the Investiga-
tion showing that he shooting was ac-
cidental. The Hudson boy was burled
Bunday afternoon.

Fifty-si- x relatives and friends at
tended the golden wedding celebration
by Mr. and Mrs. Jlarrlson Crouse, near
Fried berg Monday. 'Forty-on- e children
and grandchildren were present. An
elagtnt dinner was served and the
aged couple were the recipients of
many nice presents. The occasion
was one long to o remembered by
every attendant 1

CONCERNING COTTON.

Mr. Jasper Mlllei' Gives His Views
and Some Criticism of the Govern-
ment Report. '

To the Editor of The Observer:
They tell many good stories at the

expense of the Irish, among them this
one: On Jandlng In New York, fresh
from the Emerald Isle, one of them
was asked whether he was a Republi-
can or a Democrat. a He replied that
ho did not Jmow whether he waa a
"Ray publican" or a "Dlmocrat" but
that he'wna "agin the government."
I want to eay, I atn like the Irishman.
I am "agin" the government," on this
crop guessing and glnners reports,
and think, that Congress should abolish
the whole' business. One hundred mil
lion dollars would not cover the losses
to the cotton States by these two
sources. Why should the government
take the cotton census and make
guesses on that crop any more than any
other or all other crops? It is a
menace to and unsettles all business
pertaining to cotton. It looks, on Its
face, llkp- - there waa an error In the
census reports. For Instance, the
blanks sent out for November call for
all cotton ginned from August 15th to
November 20th, whle the reports claim
to report only to November 14th." Now,
If the government reports everything

(.ginned to November 20th and then
goes back to November 14th and counts
from that to December 13th. there are
six of the active ginning days counted
twice; and again, the 278.000 bales
ginned from the 15th of August to the
1st of. September are counted In last
years receipts and again In this year's
crop. The glnners should organize in
every 8tate and report to a" central
head In each State, and the several
central heads report to ja. committee
and give? out an exact' crop report to
see if there Is not something radically
wrong Irs the government reports!

Where rivalry has existed Among the
glnners some of them have reported
more than they actually ginned, in
order to beat thetr competitors. - Ons
fc Inner of this (Mecklenburg) county,
began his numbers at ioi, Instead of
number one. Another' reported . 00
bale to the government, while he ttnvn
he actually . ginned! only 280 bales.
uoxton naarsi vitiue, una uie mills can t
sm n chalk marks, a nd If s the farmer
holds and cuts hh acreage next year
he will get his price for his cotton.

JASPER MILLER.

HEADACHES FROM COLDS r

on.
Train'

Trlni bottls lOo.

Shelby, are visiting at Mr. H. F. Car- -
penter's. -- Mr. K. II. Suggs, of Bel- -
mon. was In towr yestorday. Invl- -
tatlons will be Issuwl in a few
days announcing the marriage of Miss
Lyda Hutledge ti Mr. Frank Thomp- -
son, of Richmond, Va. John G. Car--
penter leaves this morning for Bel-
mont, where he arts as best man at the

Miss Walters,
of Pennsylvania, and Misses LJttle and
DeiBeera, of Hickory, will arrlveto-da- y

to visit Mrs. K. L. Pegrarh.

Catarrh of Stomach
Cured by TO-HI-T- A

J. H. Wyckoff, Owe iiealtb and
Strenrth to MIzhtv Heallnz Qualities
of A, Or. Lorentl'e Qreat
Mucous Membrane Bitters.

" I suffered excruciatingly from indiges
tion and caturrli of the stomach and noth-
ing seemed to do me any good until I was
induced to take It soothed my
stomach from the first dose. TI10 second
day my appetite grew better. I did not feel
so distressed after eating, and in a few dayt
I noticed a wonderful improvement. 1 am
now in perfect health and can eat anything

A has made a new man of me,
and I will always recommend it to anyone
who is run down or suffers frtmvlndigcstion
or catarrh of the stomach." J.IWWyckoff,
Elizabeth, N. J., April 10. 1904.

cures catarrh no matter where
it may appear, whether In the stomach,
head, throat, lnngs, kidneys, bowels, or
bladder, and It has also worked marvelous
results in the treatment of the common and
distressing complaints peculiar to women.

All druggists, or direct, $1 a bottle,.
Dr. LorenU's "The Beautiful fitory of

Life" and doctors' advice free. Lo rents
Uedical Co., Flatlron Building, New York.

'::S?'Sqr--
J

HOTEL EMPIRE
Broadway and Btxty-Thi- rd Street

NEW YORK CITY
over $250,000 Improve

ment

In

And Bolloro
During the past year we have col-

lected from various sources some seo

ond-hsn- d engines and boilers. After

the ginning season was over ve ever

hauled and tested these, and are bow
offering them for sale at attractive
prices. At present our list embraces
the following:

One 40 H.P. boiler on skids and
engine.

One 15 H.P. return tubular heller
and 11 H.P. engine.

One 10 M.P. boiler on skids and
engine.

Any one who may be In need of
any of theses sixes is requested to
write us for detailed description and
prices.

UDDELL COMPANY,
Engines, Boilers. Saw Mills, Improved

Gin Machinery, Pulleys, Shafting,
eto.

THROUGH TRAIN
SERVICE

TO

CALIFORNIA
AND ALL PIUN'CIPAL. .

POINTS WEST.

VIA

UNION PACIFIC.
BHORTKST ROUTE

FASTEST TIME

SMOOTHEST TRACK

Electric Lighted Trains
Daily.

INQUIRE OF

J. F. Van Rensselear,
13 Peachtree Street.

Atlanta, Oa.

J Dr. I. Nye Mutohlaen.
f J. J. Mutohlaen.

Li loinm
i INSURANCE

::fire life
ACCIDENT

Oflloa, Na. Hunt Building.
svt rnsns

CHICHESTER'S PILLS
I TMIMSII W MM1M. M HrufMIvawnuiin n.usa w
BED ui HM M.IIH torn. mM wilt
kkM rtbtom. T.k m atkwi. JUIWm

DnuiM,M4MiUlan.iSl,w
ftw La4i, kt Mwa MsIL S.U kr 3 i

W1WMW VWIW IW
ism fUll.lA.

X R. E. COCHRANE. X

Insurance

Real Estate

A GAY WEKK AT AS1IKBOHO.
.

A Aumlwr or Sunday School Kilter- -
tatnmciits Add to the Enjoyment of
the Holiday Personal Mention.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Aaheboro, Dei. 27. The entertain- -

ment for the Methodist Episcopal Sun
day which was nlven last night, was
well attended, despite the inclement
weather. The hildren were made
happy by a splendid treat. The old
sexton was nut forgotten. "Uncle
Kelly" had been very faithful and was
given a beautiful Bible.

'Mjr. Claude Munis returned to
Greensboro yesterday. Messrs. T. H. I

and J. A. Ke.tdlng spent Christmas
with their purenm at Maaud. Miss
Myrtle Scarborn goes lo Steeds to- -
morrow to spend several days with her
friend, Miss l.ulu Sleed. Mr. and
Mra, Moses Hammond spent Saturday
anl Bunday with the family of Mr.
W. C. Hammond, their son. Mr.
Thomas Johnmm, of Farmers, was
here; Saturday to meet his sister. Miss
Annie, who has been teaching music
at Mocksvlllc. Mrs. F. a. Henley
visited relatives In Randleman last
week. Mr.. Thomas C. Worth is spend-
ing several days lrf town. Mr. and
Mrs. George Marker, of Chase City,
Va,, are visitliiK at the home of Mrs.
Barker's pu rents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Rush.

The members of the Presbyterian,
Christian and Methodist Sunday
schools were given very nice treats on
Christmas day, and there was also a
bountiful supply of presents for the
Presbyterian and Holiness Sunduy
schools.

This has been a very (julet Christ-
mas; there has been no lawlessness,
not even a single arrest made during
the holidays. 1 am grateful that we
are so far removed from the "Raleigh
dispensary," where the cash received
from "booze" on Saturday last amount-
ed to more than $2,800, but as the dis-
pensary Is bucked up by the moral ele-
ment of society maybe it is not so
bad as to get tanked up from a bar-
room or a moonshine snapping turtle.
Sam Jones says between two evils he
chooses neither, and who will deny
the righteouMiieKS ot Sam's conclusion
In this matter?

Ex-Sher- lrf E. C. Lasslter, of Farm- -
er, and brot her, are developing a gold
iiims oc veil unit n iiwst.li ui j 1 v; l itix I,

promises wonderful results. A recent
assay of the ore runs the value to $700,
per ton.

Mrs. E. B. McCain has been pos-
tmaster at this place for the last
thirty-seve- n consecutive years. She
Is a lady of superior Intelligence, is
familiar with every detail connected
With the business of the office and by
Her faithful and accommodating ser-
vice has won the respect and esteem
of the entire town.

A RECEPTION AT .STANLEY.

The Young Men or- - the Town Enter-
tain I'ersonu I and Social NotOH.

Special to The Observer.
Stanley, Dec. 2X. -- The youn? m!i of

the town entertained quite a crowd at
a reception In the Aeadotny building
on last evening. The following yo".i.n
folks enjoyed their i t a 1 v : Yil-s- e

Beulah and Myrtle Howell; Vm1h.
Irene and Bertie Peterpun; Alii-- - and
Edith Mason, ISessie Mania, Clara.
Thompson, Jennie and Kmma Jenkins.
Margaret Howell. Mury Mcl.urd,
Lydfa Rotledge, Ida McLean. Claud
Jekins, Willie Sumr'e; Messrs. OMr.
Hunter, Milton hitener, Luther
Mauney, Howard Abernethy. Harry
McLean, John Carpenter,' Oscar Car-
penter, George Hoover. Carl Carpen-
ter, L. W. Jenkins. Edward Jenkins.
Gun Cloninger. W. B. Mays. Tom
Jenkins, Walter Mason, Robert Peter-
son, Dick Hunter. Profs. J, W. Dellin-g- er

and Lloyd Thompson and Nat.
Daniels, of Oxford.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Carpenter, of

Itio Ctiailot;c shoo

7 -

- Hand-sewe- d wtlt,' choice Vict Kid.
made Blucher style like cut, and Bat.
Style, with opera . toet Jcld tip and
military heeL or wide toe, kid tip.
with- common sense heel: sixes, 2 to 8;
width. D and E; price. $1(0, By mall,
20c: extra.;,,;-..;- .'W--- , 5;- i ;'.; N.-

GiLnnnrn & eo.

Start 1005 With' a BUOH'3
Stove or Range ard-- :

make the entire new
year a happy one and
an easy one - for the i
house-wif- e.

- :

ALLEN HARDWARE CO.

FOR SALE
Tenroom Furnished House, wtta

cellar, situated on ear line, Boulevard
aad Idndharst avenne, Dilworth.

Comfortably planned, handsomely
finished. Water, gas and electrio light
heated by hot water.

Out-hou- se tot serranta. , A corner
lot, 109 feet froat by U feet deep.

Moat desirable property for family
wanting a home.

Furniture not lnoluded it desired.
For terms, apply to

MECKLENBURG IRON WORJU.

When in IVont
OfHorsoo,
Osddfos, Roboo,
Whips, Eto., ;

Don 't fail to visit our Har-
ness Store, 228 North Tryon
Street.

We have the handsomest
line of horse goods ever
shown hjjre.

We keep everything that a
horse wears or a horseman
needs. -

Special attention trirnvto
repair work .

oooooooooooooooooooqeoceso

FREE
The
f- -, a a. I lltMMiui cut Liuidiy o

Contest

We give tickets with o
4

all receipted coal bills.

5 (
i;((0) t

t

Best Grade
Domestic
Stem, -

Blacksmith.
Wholesale

(n.,
....... ....t I v

' Trinity Personals and News Notes.
tii Miss Hattle Brewer.'.

Correspondence of The Observer. '
--

.l l Trinity, Dec. 27. 'The following young
people have arrived. at home to spend

v the holidays: Messrs.? "VYY, S. Weeks,

jjj J. B., White, ot Greensboro; Misses Nan , CHARLOTTE'S BEST
CONDUCTED HOTEL. .

Central and Annex
Special attention given to

Table Service, making it un-

equalled in the South. This
is a feature of the Central
that is claiming the atten-

tion of the traveling public
Clean, Comfortable beds
: Attentive Servants. .

C L Hooper,. Manager.

, iieuman, rearr ana i.uia Harris
and Kva" Heltman.

(Mr.? and Mrs. T. D. Harris, ot Ashe-bor- o,

are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
' ' B. Parker.

Mr.rand Mrs. O. F. Klrby, of lllgh
point, ere spending the holidays here,

Messrs. A. E. Scarborough and
, Frank H. .Wood, are here for the holi

days, Masters Will and Frank Ellis,
, of Durham'; are spending the holidays

--"With their grandparents, Dr. aha Mrs.
F. H; Wood. . - v ,

An entertainment and Christmas tree
waa given by the Sunday school on the
night before Christmas, tnd was great-
ly enjoyed by the large crowd present
An ddress by Dr. F. H. Wood to the
children was also Included. 'Kf'MfServices by Rev,- - Albert Sherrlli was
held in the church Christmas morning,

" Mrs. Fields and Children. of Leaka-vlll- e
are visiting Mrs. Ftelds father,' Trof W. T. Cairaway.V-Vv.;'?i--iA-"-:-

The Christmas holiday have been
- rather quiet here, on account of bad

weather and lack of enthusiasm from
the absence of "booze."

Just completed
ELECTRIC CLOCKS. TELEPHONES

AND AUTOMATIC LIGHTING..
DEVICES IN EVERT ROOM.

Completely Remodeled and
Refurnished Throughout

in Solid Mahogany and Brass.
One Minute to elevated and Subway

8tatioiuv-rf;';'.!':S- c;
Take Nearest Car at Any Railroad or

Steamboat Terminal, they ell pass ,

or tramfer ' to the Empire.
Within easy "walking distance ' of all

- Theatres and Department Store. ,

Restaurant Noted for Excellent Cook-
ing, Efficient xiervloe-en- Moderate
Chargea

- Rooms (with sse ef bath) $1.50 per
day up; rooms (with private bath)
$2.00 per day up; Suites (with private
bath. $J.s0 per day up. . ;

W: JOHNSON QUtNN. ;

Laxative Bfomo Quinine removes the
cause. To get the genuine ball for the
full name and look for signature of
E. W. GROVJl : Vv'-- ... 2Co.

R. E. COCIIRAWE. I
oe


